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Couple Who Procured License
Here Alleged to Have

Misrepresented Age

DALLAS, Or.. Dec. 2. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman) Edria
Turpln, the Roseburg
girl who was married in this
city Friday by Rev. Frank James
of the Methodist church, wa3 de-

nied a license to wod by County
Clerk Floyd D. Moore on Thanks
giving day after Mr. Moore hadlTACTlCS THREATEN

Asserts Monroe Doctrine Has
Been Outgrown Thinks
Americans Very Complac-- ,

ent People- -

WAR PREMIER IS I

CLOSELY GUARDED
' .

'Advocates Big 3 Triumvirate
With France and Eng

land as Necessity

6T. LOUIS, Dec 2. (Br the
Associated Press.) Re-ent- ry ot
America Into . European affairs,
either as a member of the league
of nations or on some other basis.
was urged today by Georges Clem
enceau, war premier of France,
in the fourth of his series ot ad
dresses In this country delivered
at the Odeon before

t
a - capacity

audience that : applauded him
roundly at frequent Intervals.

Arguments Repeated
The Tiger, summarizing f what

1 he thought he had accomplished
io far on his tour of America, de-

clared he believed he had con-Tlnc- ed

the country that France
was not militaristic nor imperial
istic,-an- that she. had every in-

tention of paying her debt to the
United; States.

'Just to make sure, however, he
repeated, - arguments , bearing on

'
these points before he launched
Into the subject of American 'par
ticipation in old world affairs

,; the point, he said, that had been
vmost frequently advised he will
' not be able to get across.

Plunging then into his appeal
for America to resume an active
role An Europe, Clemenceau re--

Statesman Insertion Brinzs
Goods He Lost and Much

More He Didn't Lose

John Blank of Stayton says it
pays to adrtise, if you do it in
The Statesman.

Mr. Blank Is a firm believer in
the cash and carry system and the
economies it makes poi.lble. He
recently drove his flirver up to
a Salem cash and carrr store and
invested in a considerable stock
of things to eat. The bill came
to 19.80.

Blank lagged them outside and
ped them in the back seat of
a flivver and went back into the
store to pay his till.

When he drove up to his home
near Stayton. Mrs. Blank said she
hoped he hadn't forgotten to
bring home the things for the
family larder.

"Oh, no," Blank assured her,
'they're right here, and he!

pointed to the rear seat of the
car. But there wasn't a thing
there.

'Great Scott! I must have put
them in somebody else's car,"
wailed Blank. "Not much chance
of recovering them," he added.
but til slip an ad. in the States

man Just the same."
The advertisement appeared on

the following morning, and two
days later Blank wrote to the ad-
vertising manager:

'I advertised for $9.60 worth
of groceries which ! placed by
mistake in the wrong car outside
of so and so's store. Stop the ad.
To date I have received $68.50
worth of goods from seven differ-
ent people and the phone is ring
ing again now. Statesman ads.
reach the people."

2 KILLED IN
.

PfSISlP
Santa Fe Plunges Into Open

Switch Near . Bakersf teld
Others Injured

FRESNO, Cal., Dec. 2. Two
I persons were killed and several
"were more or less severely in
Jured when Santa Fe passenger

train No. 22, eastbound plnnged
into an open switch a few miles

v '; cited the nlstory of America's, en--
j i trance into the war ana ner part

in making peace. '

i
iV-V- Talks If Points

j He Was interrupted by a- - long
.ware of applause when he men

j tloned Woodrow Wilson and his
"fourteen points,' j on which he
declared the peace was oased

: r---- "What were these 14 points

E. Hofer Launches Periodical
Devoted to Better Literary

Standards

"The Lariat" is the name of a
monthly literary ma gating that
will be launched in Portland by
Col. E. Hofer of Salem, with of-

fices in the Northwest National
Bank building. Colonel Hofer
will be editor and publisher, and
associated with him will be his
daughter, Florence A. Bynon of
Portland as poetry edjtor. and
his sister, Marie Ruef Hofer of
Santa Monica Cal., as music edi-
tor.

The purpose of the publication
as Etated in the articles soon to
be filed is "to publish a monthly
western literary magazine of dis-
cussion and criticism and to en-
courage formation of writers' or-
ganizations In every western state
and city, and for the purpose gen
erally of advancing literary stan-dar- ds

and the demand for the
best bonks and periodicals."

The first issue of the periodi-
cal will appear December 10, and
will contain about 60 nares. "The
Lariat" will be confined mainly
to poetry, books and fiction, while
religion and politics will be avoid-
ed. Matter from 12 sMtem
states will be used.

Colonel Hofer says the maga
zine will be the only one of it
Kina west of New York. The
Oregon Writers' league of Port
land welcomes the coming of "The
Lariat."

5.000 NEEDED

fir HOSPITAL

Further Request for Aid Is
Made to Those Who May

, uenetitted

Five thousand dollars is ur
gently needed by tie Salem hos
pital according to announcement
from the hospital headnnartr.

"Work has been started to fin
ish the central unit, and orders
have been placed for the radia
tors, bath tubs and ether equip
ment. These are to be installed
as rapidly as possible, and then
the active finish construction
wUI start. This will include set-lin- g

the tile partitions, the final
concrete (finish for the floors
mill work, palnt'.nr. plastering,
and the last touci liiat set it
forth, a complete furn1she',
modern, fireproof, germ-proo- f.

life-savi- ng hospital.
It la confidently hoped that

the future ot this institution may
be made secure by inducing
some who have been helped, or
wh:i have the spirit of public
service, to make bequests in its
iavor.

The following Is susprf.ted as a
form of bequest that weald cover
such a gift:

"I - hereby give and bequeath
to The Salem Hospital, a corpora-
tion, of Salem, Or., he sum of........ Dollars, and I here
by direct my executor or exe-

cutors to pay said sum to the
treasurer of said hospital, tak
ing his receipt therefor with-
in months aXer my de-

cease. Signed "
The Salem hospital is in a

class by itself, in that it belongs
to the public, thereby making
everyone a stockholder in a
great concern whose dividends
are the spirit of love and un-

selfishness, healing ana health.
"Pledges are now due," says

the statement, "as the bills Jor
labcr and material are coming
in. Please make your check to
Salem Hospital, and mail to H.
W. Meyers, manager, P. O. box
344, Salem."

Veteran Polk Coroner
Resigns; Henkle Named

DALLAS, Or., Dec. 2. (Spe-

cial to The Statesman.) R. L.
Chapman, for nearly 20 years
coroner for Polk county, has re-

signed from that office and the
county court has appointed C. W.
Henkle to fill out the unexpired
term of Mr. Chapman. Mr. Chap-

man disposed of an interest in
his undertaking business in this
city ome months ago to Mr. Hen
kle and as he expected to spend
a part of the winter in California
he decided to resign from the
office of coroner. At times . of
election Mr. Chapman had al
ways the endorsement of both

Unviersity Chancellor Wants
Military Training to Build

Stalwart Citizens

BALTIMORE, Dec. 2. Speak-
ing at a meeting here today ot
college presidents and reserve of-
ficers' training corps inspectors at
which an association was formed
for the promotion of military
training. Dr. Samuel B. McCor-mlc-k.

chancellor of the University
of Pittsburgh, declared that Am-
erica "is rapidly becoming fem-
inized."

The United States, he added.
would soon become a nation ot
women it it listened to those who
are now crying their opposition
tor war for any cause whatever.
"We need compulsory military
training in the colleges and univ
ersities if we are to be properly
prepared in case of war." Dr. Mc--
Cormick insisted.

i

I

shootSan

Confesses She Killed Friend
in Drunken Brawl Self

Defense Is Plea

BEND. Ore., Dec. 2. Mrs,
Mabel Nichols, 23, arrived here
late today and told Sheriff 3. ifi.
Roberts that she had shot and
killed Robert Greer, 45. at their
cabin near Summit, 50 miles
from here earlier in the day. Ac
cording to her story, the sheriff
said, she and Greer had . been
drinking and quarreled. Greer
attacked her, she . declared, , And
she tired in self-defens- e. . Later
she said she. was not certain
ureer was dead, and an ., officer
started for the scene of the shoot
Ing. tonight. - u.- -. ...v-

tars. iMcnois arrived here i by
automobile, having driven, the SO
miles alone through biting cold
and over the roughest of roads.
She was placed In Jail.

MS SERVICES

IV ILL BE HI
Judge Rand is Speaker

Elaborate Program Ar-

ranged for Memorial

One hundred and twelve mem-
bers of Salem lodge No. 386,
Benevolent and Protective ' Order
of Elks, will be honored at the
annual memorial service of the
order today in the Grand thea-ir- e.

Fourteen of the total num-
ber have died since the last me-
morial service, a year ago. The
services are open to the public.

Judge John L. Rand, member
of the Baker lodge will deliver
the memorial address. Charles
E. Knowland will give the
eulogy. The committee In charge
of the services is composed ot
Frank T. Wrightman, Dan F.
La ngen berg, and George P. Grif-
fith.

The. roll call of absent mem
bers will include the following
14 who have diod since the last
memorial service: B. B. Tuttle,
J. F. McGlynn. Watt Shipp. S.
E. Owen. A. H. Hunt, A. L. Bee- -
son, otto Hansen, E. Wallace,
J. D. Humphrey, E. W. Wallace,
J. Plncns, M. E. Pogne, Grover
Todd, J. A. Wood.

The program follows:
Funeral March ........ Chopin

Elk's orchestra
Ritualistic Ceremonies

Lodge officers
Invocation

Rev. Ward Willis Long
Memory's Garden Hoft

Ruth Emery Riddle
Donald W. Riddle, accompanist
Address

Bro. John L. Rand
Baker City No. 338

Apple Blossoms . Roberts
Elk's orchestra

Eulogy :
Bto. Charles E. Knowland

Light Stevenson
Ruth Emery Riddle

Closing Ritualistic Ceremonies
Lodge officers

Benediction
Bro. Mllo Rasmuseen, Chaplain
March Chicagi Tribune

Chambers
Elk's orchestra

Salem Elks - asked to meet at
the lodge rooms and march to
the Grand theatre, in a body
The memorial service is to be
gin at 2:30 o'clock.

y tori"; he continued, i "Pledglngs
. set forth before .all human-kin-d.

Plan to Present Legislative
and Economic Program
Soon - Daugherty and
Mellon Flayed.

SHIPPING BILL TO
BE FIRST TARGET

Forum Would Extend Direct
Primary and Abblish

Electoral College

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2. (Uy
The Associated Press.) Plans
for promotion of progressive
sentiment and policies through-
out the nation were made today
at concluding meetings of the
two days conclave of progress-
ives called by Senator LaFollette,
Republican of Wisconsin and1
Representative Huddleston. Dem
ocrat of Alabama, under the aus
pices ot the peoples legislative
service.

Officials Flayed
The Republican majority acted

tlnnation of the new progressive
movement, which is to be active
ly translated into legislation
through the progres
sive bloc of congress formed
yesterday were adopted during
two sessions today of the public
conference and addresses were
made by a dozen leaders in lib
eral movements.

Presentation of a detailed leg
islative and economic program
was not attempted by speakers at
today's "open forum" and at the
closing dinner tonight proposed
a multitude of reforms and (Tlay
ed past and present government
officials and policies. A feature
otl the dinner tonight; attended
by about 800 persons was an-

other attack upon Attorney Gen-

eral Daugherty by Samuel Unter-mye- r,

New York , attorney.
Many Speak

Senator LaFollette presided
over the open sessions today and
speeches were delivered by Pres-
ident Gompers ot the American
Federation of .Labor; Governor
Blaine of Wisconsin Senator Nor.
rts. Republican, of Nebraska;
Senator Brookhart, Republican of
Iowa; Senators-ele- ct "Wheeler,
Democrat ctf Montana and Fra., nT Nftrth na
kota and Representatives Frear,
Reputflicai ot Wlsdpnsin and
Sinclair, Republican' of N o r t h
Dakota.

Resolutions . adopted unani
mously by ' the convention de
clared that the movement was

non-partisa- n" , and designed pri
marily to promote progressive
legislation. Other resolutions
called for extension of the di
rect primary, including abolish
ment of the - electorial college
and direct popular election of
president . and . "vice president
Another resolution called upon
President Harding to release im
mediately all "free speech pris
oners."

Governor Conference Xext
The conference declared, how

ever, that it . was impossible in
single v day to formulate a

complete legislative and econo
mic program.

Appointment by Senator La
Follette cjf a non-partis- an com'
mittee to provide . (or national
cooperation of prgresslves was
adpted. At the;ame time a
date calling another, conference
of progressives was left open but
Senator LaFollette announced
that a conference of, progressive
rovernors would be held next
January.

Attorney General Daugherty
and Secretary Mellon of the
treasury department drew the
fire of speakers.

Daugherty . Attacked
At a dinner . tonight Mr. Un- -

termyer presented an Indict
ment" against the attorney gen-

eral, characterizing him as a
"cheap politician,, and charging
him with numerous alleged dere-
lictions. Mr. Untermyer urged
an Investigation qf the depart
ment ofi justice and the alien
property custodian's office and
declared there was "camouflage
enforcement of prohibition laws'
by the department of Justice.

Secretary Mellon was attacked
by Governor Blaine and Rep
resentative Frear for alleged fail
ure to collect taxes from wealthy
corporations and Representative
Frear urged an investigation and

Chairman 'o! "labor ?Board
Claims Leaders -- Would
Wreck Industry for Polil- -

. ical Purposes. .

WORKERS' HATRED
SAID STIRRED UP

Propaganda for Public Own
ership 'Would Destroy

Faith in Courts

--wiutAuu, vec. iy-M- iiy in
Associated Press) Ben W. Hoop
er chairman of the United States
railroad labor board,-I- a speeth
before the Illinois Bar association
here tonight charged that man
railroad union . leaders are wag-
ing warfare against the . roads
with, the , purpose of .destroying
and forwarding a political cam-
paign tor, government ownership.

vAttacks Xamerou , .
"A large, portion ofthe union

magaalnes which pass "over my
desk '.contain bitter attacks ' on
the railroads." thalr managements
and their policies,', he said.
"These criticisms ar sot confined
to matters of direct . controversy
between , the reads and employes
hat they cover every ground ot
attack, that might be made by
those outside of the railroad Cm
ployment. .? p i"

.
--Nothing is 1st t unsaid that

seems to b calculated to, stir Bp
hatred among the employes , and
distrust and' hostility among th
Ptopis. -

; ,

"In ths political program 'ot th
labor .leaders, two definite de-
mands are made: First., that, the
Injunctive powers t exercised by
th courts - in. connection ... with ,

strikes if wUhdrswnoor-teest- lf -
liimted. Second, that flc constk
tution be so amended, that con
gross can set aside the decision ot
the federal courts --vWhlch pro
nounces an set - of congress - on
constitutional. -

Would Bfislesd Ignorant J r
"Th pernicious doctrine that

the courts ar dominated by th
rich and powerful Is '.fed to aa
element ot people who. by reason
of deficient training and . highly -

sensitised class consciousness far
peculiarly susceptible to its bane
ful iafluence. " : - i

"When a man 'becomes thor
oughly "saturated with this dis-
trust of th courts he Is no longer
a good Americas' cltisen. !

mind is befogged with dark Sus
picions and he nurses a fancied
grievance against his government.
He is converted Into a fit Istru-me- nt

of disloyalty and ' treason
The man who persistently labor
to destroy the faith of th people
in the courts, whether he la a
bomb-throwi- ng anarchist or ' a
United States i congressman, " is
guilty of the most Insidious
treachery to the republic. , ?

'Courts Target '

"There are men today who
think that th drafting . of oar
federal constitution required t no
greater expenditure of time,; ef-
fort and intellect than. Is neces
aary for the publication ot on Is-
sue of a "yelloir newspaper."
They blatantly denounce the judi-
ciary and threaten to make It sub-
servient to the . kaleldoscople
changes In public sentiment re-
flected In successive congresses.

"Under such a system It might
happen that the boll wreevil, th
army worm, th hesslas fly and
the grasshopper would set aside
the national constitution fori
combination of such Insectivorous
pests win now and then elect a
congress. On any fine November
morning a concatenation ot an-
noyances might generate th poli-
tic bacteria in th popular stom-
ach that would set np th grouch
which would kick over the consti-
tution. i J ", :A

Despotism Detested
"The big problem ot organized

labor today is Identical with that
ot organized capital, and that? la-h-ow

to avoid the abuse of great
power. And it may b well 're-
membered that a despotism of Uh
many may.be as detested as the
despotism of the individual v

How Would You Spend
$50.00 for Christmas?

Salea's Leading v

Merchants '

VAre 'going to J help you
solve this problem, and
earn the' $50.00.

For the eolation tee Page t,
Second Section.

Hold-O- ut on Dyer Anti-Lynchi- ng

Bill Declared
Most Efficiently Managed
in History.

OTHER NOMINATIONS

Small Minority Found Able
to Block Any Pend-

ing Legislation

WASHINGTON'. Dec. 2 Sue!
cess crowned the filibuster ot!
senate Democrats against the Dy
er anti-lynchi-ng bill today when
Republican senators in party
caucus voted to abandon the
measure completely.

Filibuster Efficient
The Republican majority acted

after the Democrats by wbtf is
generally conceded to have been
one of the most efficiently con-
ducted filibusters In the history
of the senate, had prevented the
transaction of any business for
the fourth consecutive legislative
day. The obstructionist tactics ot
the Democrats were threatening
more than a thousand presiden-
tial nominations, which, if uncon-
firmed by Monday noon, when the
special session ends, must again
be submitted.

Dyer Bill Die
The question of abandoning the

measure which was passed by the
house last season was debated in
the senate for two hours, it is
understood, a small minority
holding out for continuation ot
the fight. The final decision,
however, was directing Senator
Lodge to Inform the Democratic
leaders that the bill woM M
pushed no further either at the
special session or at the regular
session convening Monday. This
means the death of the legisla
tion which the Democrats have at
tacked as "a force bill," and as
unconstitutional.

I Minority Powerful
Majority ana minority leaders

alike were agreed tonight that
the filibuster thus brought to an
end by the Republican decision
will take a place as one of the
most notable in senate history.

Leaders on both sides were
agreed tonight that the filibuster
had had the additional effect ot
directing attention to senate rules
under which a minority by well
directed moves may block any
legislation and which Senator
Cummins, Iowa, the president pro
tempore, yesterday described as
belonging "to another civiliza-
tion." Aj f t

PIERCE CHUG

T WD y

Governor-Ele- ct is Expected
to Make Inspection of

Institutions

Governor-elec- t Walter M.
Pierce is expected in Salem Wed-
nesday, Dec. 6, and it is expected
that he will inspect state institu-
tions while here, since he inform-
ed Governor Olcott some time ago
that he wished to do this.

It is understood that he will
make only a brief stay in Salem
for this firBt visit, as he has an
urgent Invitation to go to Browns-
ville for a big reception to be ten-
dered him by Linn county people.
Some form of formal reception
will be tendered him in Salem,
either on this first visit or when
he returns from the Brownsville
engagement. It is understood
that he may be here for two or
three days before returning to La
Grande. He will not be long at
LaGrande, for he is expected to
move to Salem with his family
to get settled before the hard
work of the governorship begins.

PHILLY GIRLS WINS

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 2. The
girls hockey

team here today won the first
championship' of the United State?
by beating Boston 10 goals to 1.
The local players completely out-

classed their opponents, subduing
many attacks that threatened to
produce scores.

of BakersMeld. early to--

found out that she was not or
legal age and was a resident
of another county.

Friday morning, In company
with James Coon of this city.
now her husband, and H. A.
Siofarth, also of this city, a
friend of Coon's, she went to
Salem where a license was se
cured, she giving her age to
the county clerk a that county
as being 1 S years S months and
11 days. Siefarth who went
with them for the purpose ot
helping them secure the license,
is said to have stated that he
knew the girl was of legal age
and that her residence was Tur
ner in Marion county. After se-

curing the license the party re-

turned to this city and the wed-
ding followed. The couple are
now at the home of Coon's
mother, who resides on Maple
street.

According to word received
in this city from Sheriff Starmer
of Roseburg, the parents of the
girl may seek to have the mar-riag- o

annulled.

LINER BEATS

DRY AGENTS

Assyria With 11,505 Cases
of Whiskey Outwits Pro

hibition Officials '

NEW YORK. Dec. 2. Out- -

speeding the police tug Manhat
tan, which had been ordered to
overtake her. the Cunard liner
Assyria tonight flashed past San
dy Hook and headed for Scotland,
carrying with her 11,505 cases of
whisky deported by federal pro
hibition agents and two deputy
sheriffs alleged to have been
"kidnaped" while executing an
crder to seize part of the cargo.

The Manhattan, which had been
sent out by Deputy Police Inspec-
tor Cahalane, with orders to res-

cue the deputy sheriffs "by force
if necessary," was too slow for
the liner, her captain reported,
when he returned to tfie battery.

He got too late a start, he said,
and after trailing the Assyria al
most to Sandy Hi ok, gave up the
race as lost.

Besides the deputies, who were
aboard attempting to seize 4,000
cases of the whisky on a wTlt of
replevin, the ship J carried two
prohibition agents, assigned to
guard. the llquidcaro.

The whisky Had remained in
customs storage since 1921 when
it was shipped by Heilborn and
company, distillers of Glasgow,
Scotland, to an agent in this conn-tr- y.

It was not seized by the pro-
hibition officials, however, until
recently, when it was consigned
by the agent to the Alps Drng
company and another firm, both
of which had permits to Import
and distribute wine.

Well Known Political
Worker Dead at Dallas

DALLAS, Or., Dec. 2. (Spe
cial to The Statesman.) J. M.
Lynn, one of the best known resi
dents of this city, passed away at
his home in the west end of town
Wednesday afternoon following
an illness of some duration, due
primarily to old age.

Mr. Lynn was a veteran of the
Civil war. He had made his home
in this city for more than a quar
Jer of a century. He was an ar
dent supporter of the Democratic
party, but was always keen on
having the best men put up for
office. He was a fearles3 work
er in politics and his presence will
be missed by that party in Polk
county.

He is survived by his widow
and several children. The fune
ral services were held yesterday
from the Chapman & Henkle
chapel. Burial was in the I. O.
O. F. cemetery.

WOMEN PAID AS MEN
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2. Wo

men in the government printing
office here, performing the same
ODerations as men. will receive
equal pay off men, it was an
nounced today by George H. Car
ter, public printer. . t . y

vu UvviBM ssSavaA va iuucyouuuvu i

said: 'Equal rights, pursuit of
happiness for Avery man; liberty." j

That was before them to fight for
in mo. --? V I

It came from America to
rope-agai- and you may be proud I

that this armistice and treaty had I

at fts front' to 14 points, which
were nothing but the translation
of the declaration of lndepend- -
ence." ,

V w Against League
. . He reiterated that the Monroe
doctrine had , been outgrown by

' Araeriea, adding "you have grown
faster, allow me. to say, than your

J , Ideals. You are ery complac- - lined lor a spur --

'r --T,t... , u ; The dead are: Engineer Wll
; mi AftnHnnit Wit

I to Europe-- to help enforce the
tV. VoMafllaa traif ha.

vl i . v.
... j,

bank foreman and a train news-tho- se

because It. terms - particularly injured while.eriouslyreferring to reparations and oy were
and the con

4

night.
Shtrtlv before 8 o'clock to--

night, a statement was Issued
from the office' ct the division
superintendent in Fresno that the
wreck was caused by deliberate
tampering with the switch. The
statement said an Investigation
showed that the switch target
had shown clear but the switch
Itself had been broken open and

Hm S. Runyon ot Stockton. and
Mail Clerk E H. Male, of San

IJf ranClBCU.
U.Lonis G. Spauldingr another
I mall clerk. Joe Wiaugh ol luver

fTelductor, W. N. Bowyer. were bad- -
A. Jt

iv hen UD. accoraing w -

vices at the local Santa Fe office.
Special trains were immeaimc--

i mar nnt irom r i cbuu
Bakerleld.

Engineer Runyon was marnea.

21IFFICH
(BE SUSPENDED

Griffith and Wiles Dropped

Temporarily tor uooa
of the Service

xx t. r.rlffith and C. N. Wiles,

t.A traffic officers, were lasi
night IndeflniteV susendtd vby
T. A. Ralfety, cniei wjm

f th state. Tne rei5
given was " 'neglect of duty and

"fnf thm rood of the service.'
Both have been in the service

Mir. 1921. Griffith's pa

trol was the Columbia river high
way between Portland and Hood
River, and Wiles' patrol the Low--

rinmhii river hirhway be--

tween Portland and 'Astoria.
Both- - men live In Portland.

.The specific changes ; against
the men were not 'revealed. "

Ten men remain In the state

disarmament, were being flouted
n nrti. ffn,ii,

.the league of nations, he said:
, , 1 do not believe In a society

of nations as 'a way to suppress
war; . at, least now. Yi1"has progressed, more and more, I
hope It will be. But I do not ob-

ject to the best Doing attempted
to ret: even the least, which Is
sometimes worth counting.

v Tiger Well Received
"That society bl nations exists

somewhere in Genoa. It has al
ready done 'good, it has done
something lot the case of Austria.
I say, if you think fit to come.
you come. You will be well
celved and we will work, French.
British and Americans together.
That is, mr program.' You know

i small beginnings hare great end- -'

ings. " If you choose to get Into
thefamily of the society of na
tion, that is your business: but

(Continued on page 2.)

THE WEATHER

OREGON Sunday, rain west,
snow east portion.

' f LOCAL WEATHER
- (Saturday) --

Maximum temperature, 45.
Minimum temperature. 39.
River. 6-- 10 foot below normal

level. Falling.
. .AUUVDyiiVlvl .ir, I!

Rainfall. 45 Inch
Windsouth.;' ;

i

i.

J v

"clearing' of the internal rev-
enue commissioner's cjTOce.

Advisory Committee Formed
JDuring the convention Senator

LaFollette announced - further

(Continued on page 3.X Republicans and Democrats.traffic squad.


